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j also in bad faith to the adoption of the and which is earnestly held in many greai deal Of thought to the whole
and not fearing the role of leadership
which we now enjoy, contributing our

j ber of the all Pacific coast team last
' year.

lurno scored 19 points of the to-ft- at

number of 431 made by the lemon
j yellow five this season.

, .,,6c lu all:u lur, appea.ea quarterg ,,, EyerJ. imperialistic
for support in a concerted aland matter of reservations proposed In con

HIGH SCHOOL STAR

TO PUV 01 BEARCAT
ifluence in Europe was hostile to the efforts toward establishing a just and necuon wun me ratification nf th.against the aggressions and pretensions

permanent peace, or we should retire
as gracefully as possible from the treat

treaty which contains the covenant oi
the league of nations

of Germany. If we were to reject ar-

ticle ten or so to weaken It as to take
Its full force out of It, It would mark

emooaiment of article 19 in the cove-
nant and its defeat now weuld make
complete consummation of their ef-
forts to nullify the treaty. I hold the
doctrine of article 10 to be the esses
of Americanism. We cannot renuli- -

concert of powers by which world was struck by the fact that nractir-ai- 1.
MULTNOMAH GAME

us as desiring to return to the old
world of Jealous rivalry and misunder

REPUBLICAN IEAEERS

ASSENT TO CHANGE
ate it or weaken it without repudiat

saved For my part, I am willing to
trust to the counsel of diplomats the
working out of any salvation of the
world from things which it has suf-
fered.

Cannot Be Graduated.
"I believe that when the full signifi

ery reservation was in effecta rather sweeping nullification of theterms of the treaty. I hear of ts

and mild reservations, but I
cannot understand the difference

a nulllfier and a mild nullifier
Our responsibility as a nation in thisturning point of historv la an .

standings from which our gallant sol-
diers have rescued us. and would leave
use without any vision or new concep

ing our own principles.
Sees Imperialistic Hand.

"The Imperialist wants no league of

Dealh

to

Corns

nations, but If. in resoonse to the mil.(Continued from page one) cance of this great question has been
generally comprehended obstacles will

vera! cry of the masses everywhere,
there is to be one. he is Interested to

"whelming one .and if I hart th.purpose for which they fought.

ts of justice and peace. We would
have learned no lesson from the war
but gained only the regret that It had
Involved us in its maelstrom of suffer-
ing. If America has awakened, as the
rest of the world has. to the viainn tt

... "HC"1 -
secure one suited to his own nnrnnae lunuy x wouia peg everyone concernedto consider the matter in the light of

what It is possible t nv.n.u.L
one that will permit him to continue

seem insignificant before the oppor-
tunity, a great and glorious opportun-
ity to contribute our overwhelming
moral and material force to the estab

"I think we can dismiss from our
minds the idea that It la necessary to
stipulate In connection with article 10

In a game rounding out the Inter-

collegiate basketball season In Salem

fur the year local fans are going to

have the opportunity to see Cole, the
sensational Lincoln high school guard
who made such a brilliant record iu

the recent hlKh school tournament
here, In action ones more when the
Willamette Bearcats, and Multnomah
club, of Portland, clasn on the arm-
ory floor Wednesday evening.

Considerable interest Is being
shown In the prospect of seeing the

me nisionc game of pawns and peo- -
nlM .u. . ... - .a new day In which the mistakes of

- - vwuijiiwn ii irhumanity rather than in the light ofme jugsung or provinces,the past are to be corrected It i x u . . .. special national interests.the constitutional methods we should
use in fulfilling our obligations under

lishment of an international regime In
which our own Ideals of justice and
right mav be made to Drevnil and th

If I hava been trulv tnfni-n..- j
uauuves or power, ana tne in- -17' P?un'tV 8hare the rVltab,e w attendant upon these

19. things. The ,vr.ii. we gain not hiss- - bv meh at In,, l.. Article la Protective".

. . - . ..... vi V.U 11 -
cerning the desire of some of your col-
leagues to know my views. I would bevery glad if you would show this letter

tion and secure ribthina- not nlrearfv ... would perpetuate the old order rwi
nations of the world be allowed a
peaceful development underIt must not be foreotten 'that this article, constitutes a The first thins- --p.. .7

anyone really want to see the old game
Played again?' Can anv one reillv

oraer and safety hitherto lmnn.d
bleelation of wrong ambition on the part venture to take part in reviving the old

iu mem,
"Cordially and sincerely yours,

"WOODROW WILSON

cured. It was understood as a matter
of course at the conference In Paris
that whatever obligations any govern-
ment assumed or whatever duties It
undertook under the treaty would
have to be fulfilled bv It naiml unA

"and, on a com ZTort the pal. S ' '"
or callus and Jitt.r"Ineed not say that I have given aoi powerrui nations with whom we

were associated rinWno- .v- .- .. , muw' me enemies of a league-o- f
nations have bv- - everv true (ntiiK- -,.B i .. -- ai. l isby no means certain that wlthn.n- tifi. centered their efforts against article For Stomach Agony Rheumatismi, lor It is undoubtedly the founHnri ...article any such reunuciation will takeplace. Militaristic ambitions and im

hiKh school star In action In faster
company, and the game Wednesday
will give a good line on what he real-
ly can do. To stand out as a star with
his team mates. Cole will have to be
on his toes every minute, for the club
quintet has gone through the season
without a defeat.

In their first game Willamette went
down to defeat before the club men

established constitutional methods of
action. of the whole structure. It is the bul

"Once or twice In meetlno. f , wark, and the onlv bulwark- nt kA anti-uri- cAsk Your Druggist About Miy

of the world againstconference, when the treaty was un-
der consideration 'reserve iim'

perialistic policies are by no means
dead even in the counsels of the na-
tions whom we most tiust and with
whom we mostdesire to be associated
in the tasks of peace. Throughout the

me iorces of Imperialism and
made to that effect by the representa The mention of the"Either We' ahnnM anta kA ., , .

0-lN-a. It (iives Relief in five
Minutes

Tour druggist will tell vou that

eions oi tne conference in Paris Itwas evident that a mllitari.ti,.
fearlessly, accepting the responsibility

by a margin of one point alter bat-
tling them to a stand still through
two halves and an extra five minute
period, and the Bearcats are planning

ir II la In he hnit

one brings the thought
of the other to all

tives or individual. powers and these
'reservations' were Invariably received
in the way In which men who have
niet for business and not for talways receive acts of scruplous supe-
rerogationlistened to With Inrllfi r

under the most Influential leadership!
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announcement of the men that and indigestion, or your money will great remedy for
oe refunded.

Have you gas on stomach?

silence as such men listen to what is a
matter of course and was not neces-
sary to say.

" awning 10 gain ascendancy in the
councils of France. They were defeat-
ed then, but are in control now. Thechief arguments advanced in Paris insupport of the Italian claims on the
Adriatic were stragetic arguments, thatis to say, military arguments, whiea
had at their back the thought nt .,.,..

he will use In the game, but intimates
it Is likely that the lineup will be

One Tablet- and the mis

rheumatism.

And they are'always
pleasant thoughts.
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the mine ns in the games with lilnho
here. The two weeks of enforced rest
since the Idaho games should have
si big effect In removing the stateness
which the bearcats demonstrated
then. In the opinion of the coach, and
he Ik looking for them to give the vis
itors a hard scrap.

Coach Ilurgiss, of O. A. C, who of-

ficiated in the Lincoln-Sale- high
school champlonhlp contest here Sat
mil'iy afternoon, will referee. Wed-
nesday's game.

as i was of such designs on the part Off 'twixt thumb ..r?. Bttof rheumatism.to yourself; throw aside preiudice"W UO- Ul 1. 1armed forces of the United States on don't even fee. I K":"'!8'' 'and try a. .ui jermany. . ,

"The choice is between two Ideals
On the one hand th irfo- -i j

.m or on me sea. But to make sucha declaration wouM
.And money back If you don't say

is worth its weight in cold.

hurt left in it. UmZthe cleanest, a!surest, safest ,dmost pleasant method.
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racy which represents the rights offree peoples everywhere to govern
work of supererogntibn.

"I am sorry to say reservations thainave come under mv iw.ti ..
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ITS TIME YOU WERE GLAD

GET GRANDMA TO STEP OUT WITH YOU

SHE'LL ENJOY .IT

Larry Semon Comedy
'

cn.nients which reject It will, I think"
'!k :!d..' ' People

in New York City alona from kid-
ney trouble last ysar. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard

""'uceu to make the
sacrifices of iho i... .u ...

Ihut.be, would be tiZZZ against this trouble by taking

Hukciip, Mar. I), Kddle Dm-n- of
Hilverton, midget forward on the
varsity basketball quintet and ono of
tin' smallest players In the confer-
ences, was elected captain of tho
Oregon basketball team forjhe 1921
season fit a meeting Thursday after-
noon. lMinin was one of the main-slay- s

on the varsity five this yenr
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Art and skill combined
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Southern ties, artistically smart, black

kid, Havana brown kid and patent

leather. New, striking, beautiful A

trim ribbon bow at instep, high tongue,

long tapering toe, arid perfect f'dH
' and moderately priced at

Also

THE RICKETTS GLEE CLUB
A MALE QUARTET

Friday Evening, 8:15 p. m.
ri Buster Brown Shoe Store.

125 N. Commercial SL


